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M tou saw, sir, no juMlu, there can be
no happiness without an Income."

I am confident 1 nm not at all of n
jealous tnrn, Othello wivs ever my pet
aversion among the creations of tho
"divino William," anil lio of tho green
oyes might have mailo his meat for ever
before he should have fed on mo. But
then some things are too plain not to bo
seen by tho plainest of men.

Itsoou became peifectlv palpable that
there w.is some strange understanding
between Tom and his cousin. It was
very odd, too. I never had such sus-

picion before, but now, clear as day-

light, it appealed and demanded recog-
nition. There was no doubting it; thero
was an understanding. It was evidently
an arrangement to make mo drive at tho
risk of all our necks that he might sit by
her. That his whine about his hands
was all stuff was proven by tho confi-

dential, smothered talk they had kept
up all the way, and by tho meaning
glances they exchanged oven now. Yes,
I could see it all now as plain as day
boo it by his over espressivo gesture, by
his tender devotion as ho led her into the
little parlor of the tavern. Yes, thero
was an understanding between those
two too plain to be mistaken; and then
But I know I can understand some things
as well as tho nest man! Had my eyes
been blindfold heretofore? Had I been,
like Ford in "The Merry Wives," a secure
asb?

Tom pacified tho overturned one, and
gave hiin hot flip. Then, to show his
forgiveness, tho overturned insisted on
our having hot flip with him, by which
time the fussy landlady appeared and
beckoned mysteriously to Tom. I have
confidence enough in myself to believe
that, oven then, I was not an eaves-
dropper, but I could not help hearing
"wo might manage to send a boy
on horseback," and "that tho dear
young lady appealed so anxious and
worrit in mind," at which Tom dis-

appeared abruptly. What the dcuco did
it all mean? More mystery; so I took
more hot flip with him of tho tumble.
After a time I heard Tom's voice in the
parlor again I know not why, but 1

gulped my flip scalding hot, and strode
toward tho sound.

Perdition! What a sight was there!
Miss Blytho stood by the roaring grate;
her hood had fallen back upon her slop-
ing shoulders, one perfect little foot rest-
ing in graceful negligence upon tho fen
der. Her eyes, filled with tears, were
lifted pleadingly to Tom's, and her hands,
yes, both her hands, clasped his shoulder
so lovingly my teeth ground together be-for- o

I heard her say:
"Right or wrong, Tom dear, I would

do twice as much for you?" Tho room
seemed going round with me. By
heaven! I would that very moment
No, I wouldn't, either. What right had
I tointerfeie? and they didn't even bee
me, so engrossod were thoy with each
other. So I fled in my wrath and took
inore hot flip with tho overturned, and
then tho overturned took more hot flip
with mo. Had that yellow tipple been
tho hemlock potion I would have drained
it just as eagerly, perhaps.

"Waiting, old boy!" And the per-
fidious friend's hand was on my shoulder.
Had Lieut. Thomas Jones, United States
Boomerangs, ever seen Iago, in his cele-
brated role of Edwin Forrest, glare
superlatively at some supernumerary
Cassio, then would that officer have
understood the look with which I turned
upon him. Ho had never seen the great
artist in his great pait, howover, for ho
only looked very contented and very
happy as he said:

"I think I wouldn't drink any more
flip if J were you," and we wero out on
the snow again. "I'll spell you at tho
reins a bit," ho added, with another
queer look at mo. "Your arms must bo
tired, and I'm fresh as a Jark again.
Are you sure you're all right there,
Bet?"

There was a tender intonation in the
question that made mo feel vicious, but
tho softened gurgle of her "Yes, dear
cousin Tom," set my very soul on fire.

Misa Blytho tucked tho buffalo away,
and made room for mo on the back seat.
Looking straight across country, and
utterly ignoring her gesturo, I clambered
up beside my rival and tugged stolidly
at tho buffalo.

"All right, boys! Let go their heads
now!"
With a lurch and a swing wo woro off

again. Onco inoro wo skimmed over
Idll and moudow; once more tho wind
whistled merrily past us, and our bells
chased it in n musical peal. But the
suulight on tho snow looked black to mo
now; tho bells only tolled a requiem for
my dead hopes, and tho wind, in its
backward rush, only hissed, "Sho loves
hlinl Sho loves him!"

Though tlio horses wero frenhoned by
their rest and pulled liko sluuui tugs,
Tom still found u way to turn and licup
up u running talk with his cousin, But
as lie turned on tlm side uwiy front mo,
and the words wero swept buck oti tho
wind, onl a confuted murmur and non
of their buiim iwocbwl me.

I riou't luinginu uuy tumbril iwiwfwi-(fa- r,

UekeUd through or Uw guillUinu,

cm Joltml nlontf tnoro inlrablv than I

did thim irts iinfi. 'Flint morning t hud
lovl Tout .IntiM m n Imrther. 1 lmd
worhlwd tlii vory gnmnd on which hi
rmirtn'ft No, til nllpjKT trmli I would
have crnwlnl on my mr in linvo her

orrry pnlmit Now 1 lwtwl thai brevet
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would noonor Imve iitlsm! my hunrl in a
hot Hip and profforitl tt to tht bwtnloil
lip of tho overturned than havo yielded
it to tho tendcrrst horowhtnit of tho
fnl'w, tho poifidioiifi, tho i.lmmolww Hcttlo
Blytho.

All tldntr?, however, even tortures,
have an end, and In eourxo of tiino wo
reached "Shadynook." Tho unmntcd
mistress of tho mansion was on tho
potch, in tho piiiiiincit of cap and most
blnnkety of shawls, as soon as our sleigh
whirled into tho circular drive. Miss
Anna flow down tho steps and twined
heiself around Mks Blytho, still impli-
cated in tho furs. They wero wrapped
in each other's arms I fthould calculate
eomo twenty seconds they seemed to
me as many minutes and, as they un
coiled, I got tho damaged remnant of a
confidence. I distinctly caught the
whimpered words, "tho dearest of fel-

lows!" and "all fixed and teady," from
the peifidious lips of Miss Blytho. To
me at that moment tho argus eyed spin-
ster, panoplied in immacul.ito cap and
ditto vutue, seemed a pitiful fngot of
weak precautions. I felt bitterly supe-

rior to her unworldliness, and thrilled
with unholy satisfaction that under her
bo guarded loof was introduced a clandes-
tine pas-Jo- none di earned of save myself.

As for Miss Anna, sho seemed blonder
and weaker and more win temousoy than
evt r in tho reflection of tho snow. I ab-

solutely despised her as tho Bymbol of
fragility in her sex as a phantom flower
without even tho fiber of womanhood.
Tom seemed to share my feelings in this
respect at least, no barely touched the
tips of her fingers, ami passed oil to
salute ancient Prudenco in tho porch.
Who could wonder? Tho girl looked
liko bleached celery after tho spico plant
ho had just left!

Dinner that day was a cheerful meal.
Tho old lady sat grimly at the head of
the table, with me on her right, Tom
and his cousin opposite and tho White
Mouse at my side. Bettie, from wild
exuberance of spirits, suddenly relapsed
into deep quiet that was almost sadness.
Toin, seeming frantically hungry and
eatiuK dogKedly, said no word. Anna
Belton never talked before her aunt, so
the burden of conversation devolved on
me. As I hae Boid, tho ancient

was very deaf, and, like many
deaf people, sho had tho special gift of
yelling especially loud when sho desired
to bo most confidential. Less for her
convenience than to feed my new born
grudgo, I enunciated most emphatically
all I said to her, but at tho guilty couple
opposite.

I spoko most feelingly on the sin of
deceiving doting parents philosophic-
ally of the folly of impecunious mar-
riages. This was a stirrup, and using it
at once, tho old lady mounted her hobby
with ogility surprising for her years,
and jogged along till dessert. In common
with every vory crabbed spinster I over
met, sho 1 ielieved herself especially au
fait in the delicate intricacies of the
married state. Had her threo score
years and ten been passed with a succes-
sion of inhuman but rapidly removed
hiu.bands she could not have leposed
more implicit confidence in her peifect
knowledge of double infelicity. And
however she might wander fiom it, sho
inv iriably came back to money as the
solo pivot aiound which ull happiness in
married life revolved.

"Frightful indeed would it be," wa-
ttle peroration of her long lecture, "if
young girls weio permitted to choosofor
themselves without consulting tho wis-di-

of tin lr elders. What is iho use of
our experience, our sufferings, our mar-
tyrdom, if wo may not point nut to our
children tho true path to happiness?"

"What, indeed.'" I assented in strident
voice, and then I added a3 a spur. "Ah,
how many a poor gitl carves out for her-se- lt

a miserable future by an inconsider
ate choice and a hasty plunge into the
daik gulf of married life!"

I looked full at Miss Bl j tho, who never
coloied at my words, nor even raised her
eyes from the pudding on her plate. As
for Tom he ate his in great, absent
spoonfuls, and seemed to havo joined
Mm. Jellyby in one of her rambles to
Africa. But my shot was not wasted.
It fcattered, and one slug hit the spin-
ster. "Dark gulf" was good, and sho
bridled up in unmatcd prido as she an-

swered:
"How many, indeed! But I rejoice to

believe that some husbands are bo well
regulated as to have tho will of their
head both for their law and their de-

light." Hero tho old party raised her
voice to tho confidential pitch, sonie-wher- o

at A above tho lino. "My own
experience is a proof of my belief, for
nei.t month my niece will"

Miss Belton turned scarlet, only to
grow more whito and limp than ever, I
understood then that her engagement
must havo been arranged and affairs
hastened since her return; but the al-

lusion seemed peculiarly painful to her.
"Aunty! aunty!" sho cried, rising,

"shall we not order coffee in tho parlor?"
As wo robo from the table the old lady

took my arm aud led me to tlia post of
honor, the corner of her special sofa be-

side the great fireplace. Tho others
grouped about tho room, with tho defiant
purpose to bo agreeable, but it was not
written that tho talk that night was to
bo pleasant to them. The aunt would
givo me, at her highest confidence pitch,
the details of her strategy to surround
Goldwin, the enemy, and of hor cam-
paign to crush incipient mutiny in tho
Wldto Mouse contingent. That casti-

gated branch would winco at each fiesh
sentence, whilo tho conscious couple
from Piketou quietly stole glances ut
each other and weakly strove to turn
the right of our position. But I had
taken a losson from tho team I hud driven
into tho snow bank that day. When the
old lady's Blackening poco gavo symp-
toms of flagging, not tho gray himself
could havo pulled more furiously fur-war- d

than I; when Bhe gavo fuint evi
deuce of a holt from tho road, not sorrel
Jalap could luiyo pulled more sullenly
backward. I felt vicious in that atmos-
phere of deception, as the beasts had in
tho cold air, aud reveling in a rhapsody
of hpito I felt it ilolicioiw to launch out
fctingiiig littlo HaicaHiuH as they hod their
hccl.1.

Coffee over, 1 bmuiia what would
huvo been unendurable, only Tom and
his lady lovo wowi-i- l HtruiiKxIy unwiu-nuiou- s

of tho forcoof what 1 said, When
I wan rather iiioi o xplteful tliitu uniiiil,
my tone rather than tho word iiiimIo

thiiui Iwlt woiiiluringly at mu with what
I could not hut feel u uimi uiTiiiluul

ol liiiijycuuax Vjwiily ihu

liytioenticAt roiipm Mronoti to n (tort
folio of rnn oiigmvlugui thu Whilo
Moiim rtroated Whl ml th piano top
and played vory woll, too-w- niui of
Mondeliwohn'fi dreamy. tiinoitllKht-o- n

the-Mio- inulr. Still tho gmudiiunt

gavo tiiu ininuto narratives of nil her
family's in the post. and. when my Jeal
ous splto was rnpidl yielding to nlwpl
lies, enmo hack to her in't thenio of the
White Mouse. I had gone through all
the variatloiw of tho fact that she, yield
ing to tho ancient's will, had liecoiiio
contracted in formal engagement to
tho man of twenty thousand u yeni,
but now 1 heard for tho flint time
that tho marriage was to tako ploco the
week after Christmas!

"And thero is a serious reason, tn
dear Mr, to outweigh all sentimental
nonsonso in Anna's case. As you Bay,
sir, so justly, thero can bo no happiness
without an income none, sir!" Tho old
ono laid her hand upon my arm; sho win
becoming bo confidential nho absolutely
yelled, "What becomes of love and sen-

timent and all that hash, 1 should like
to know, when bakers' and butchers' bills
liegln to roinu inV

"You me right, madam a thousand
times right!" I giew fenid; 1 glanced
at Jones. Tho engravings had ceased to
turnover now; his eyes weio ned full
upon his cousin's, and his lips moved,
but iuaudibly to me. His gesture,
though, was strong and impassioned,
and even as I looked thoso faces camo
very close together. At tho moment his
wils turned from me. but hew assumed
deep cai neatness, the eyes tilled aud j

gazed beseechingly into his; then his
hand pres&od a moment tno roso tipped
ono that rested on tho pictuies.

God forgive me tho bitterness that
crept into my heart then; but it weie
hard to buffer moro than I did at that
glance. When I spoko my voice sound-

ed, through tho dead silence of tho room,
harsh aud grating even to my own ears.

"Yes, it is moie than madness, it n
crime for any man to drag a woman
down to divide less than ono could
starve upon with decency."

Tom had not ono penny beyond his
pay, aud that stipend from tho fostering
government ho was permitted to fight,
bleed and dio for amounted to nearly
seventy dollars per mouth. I did not
stop at tho moment to consider that my
income from legal pursuits at tho bar of
Piketon was an average of some sixty-fiv- e

dollarsless than his. But why should
I? I could never havo plead to the in-

dictment as to any old man's daughter,
as ho and Othello might. But my shaft
fell harmless. Ho did not oven hear mo,
and perdition! tho follow hand to the
ono bo pressed came to the front mid
rested on top of his.

Meanwhile the ancient gal by me
grow more and moro concentrated from
my sympathy, and of course more and
moro hopeless in her effort to whisper.

"It is a priceless treasure," she
screained, "to havo a child liko mine a
littlo self willed Eometimes, perhaps,
but combining affection with prudence
in a remarkable degree Sho will bo a
picture of perfect happiness after her
marriage with Mr. Goldwin" tho Moon-
light Sonata stealing from behind the
piano top was cut short in mid bar
"but I fear, I fear" the oyes of the old
Argus peered over her specs in the
diiect'ou from which I could not draw
mine-- "my old lriend Blytho is very im-

prudent, very, indeed. Those coiijius,
sir, aio too much together."

They heard this time. D.ime Eleanor
Spearing would have heard.

Tom looked up. His face wore that
expiession ot mixed feeling and anxiety
his broken confeienco had left: but yet
tho eyes that shot a glanco at mine weie
full ol aich amusement. As 1 d topped
my gaze and crimsoned to my ear tips
they again bought his cousin's. That
oval face was demuro even to primness
Its expression nover changed .is Tom
muttered something of which 1 only
caught "deaf as a beetle," and "expect
her to bo blind as a bat!" Tho expres-
sion never changed, but tho black eyes
glittered and danced in that uiadnen of
merriment I had never Been in those of
any one else.

"Anna, dear," Bhe said, moving quiet-
ly to tho piano, "it is very late, and we
are keeping aunty up."

Then, iu it were, sho extracted tho
blondo from behind the instrument and
moved toward us as we stood around the
fire. Wo all said good night, but ap-

parently in very different mood, and
certainly in very different manner. Tom
was peculiarly demure, but there was
an odd twinkle in his oyo as ho wished
the spinster pleasant dreams, I felt au
awkward consciousness that I hud not
acted too handsomely, and Betrio Blytho,
with wliat I considered palp.iblo effiont-er-y,

offered mo her hand. Had 1 been
the ice fiend, sho would have fro-
zen at tho touch of my fiu-ger- s;

but sho only smiled and
kissed tho Ancient. Finally, tho White
Mouso' clung about tho withered neck of
her relative who remained in blissful
ignorance of having taken tho wholo
party into her confidence with what
appeared to mo mo3t unnecessary fervor.

(To be Continued.)

Qacer Old l'ooplu In 1'urU.
Paris passes for an unhealthy city, or

according to tho familiar expression, n

place whoro people can't make old bones.
Nevertheless its centenarians ure not
rare. In tho death notices of The Potites
Afficheswofindthenamoof Mmo. Veuve
Carrier, who has just died in the rue Vio-

let No. 77 at tho ugo of 100 years and C

months. This venerable lady passed
into a better world without having made
any noiso in this. In 188(1 M. Guerin de
Tencin, an old artillery officer of Napo-
leon I, died at tho ago of 102 years, and
eight days before 1ub death he was walk-
ing about in tho Luxembourg leaning
upon the arm of his servant.

In tho following yeur, 1887, an old
man was arrested for begging in the
street, mid was sontenced in thu police
court to eight days' imprisonment. He
was formorly known as a trainer of rats,
and lie used to mako a living by ex-

hibiting his pots. But all his learned
rata died of old uge, aud ho himself wan
too old aud feeble to train up u now
class, so ho wus reduced to beggary
After his triul it was established that he
was 100 years and 8 mouths old.

M. I'leiri) Ttirpin, who died in 1870, won
101 years old. In thu mouth of October
of the following year M, Brogues, who
lived In Orleans alley, murried a charm-
ing widow of 05, JIu wan Jm.t olevun
yturs older than his blushing hrido, In
tho wiino month and year M. Duroy, n
retired olllcer, was present at tho mar-
riage of IiIm two gieat-gniiwlda- htoro
At the ihMBeilheMuiijf awing, ilu won
thou 101 u-ur- old, I'aris Conrrfur lilaU
UuU
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DIJUABILITY
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ECONOMY

w()l(l, if accepted in
bimiilii'iiiicu will cover

" THE ADJUSTABLE
(

Duplex' Die Stock."

No Wicnchca, Thumbscrews or
Collets; Tool complete in itself j war-

ranted to do morn and better work
than any other Dio Block lniulo.

!
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Wm, G. Fischer's Famous Grand
Active & Golden Anvil WnorjGiiT
Sthki, Cooking Ranges, of nil sizes ;

with Broiler and Hot Water attach-
ments if desired. Consuming one-thir- d

less fuel, cither wood or coal,
than any other stove in existancc.
No brick work about it; just a clean
cut stove; whose baking qualities
arc unsurpassed ; triangular grates.

Our Best Eound-corncre- d, Four-turnbl-er

Combination Lock, Extra-finishe- d

Fire Pkoof Safe.
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Blue Beard Rice Plow

Fort Street, Honolulu.
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In Beef Ico Croaiu Sets and Fiali Sets.

on Q

It Is an sen ot Steel.
It lias cold rolled Stool
Arms nnd n MnllcaWo
nro cold proved nndot 8H

Sails, steol Hands, Stool
Iron Hub. ErenthoBoRs
Riinnrlnr minltlv. ThA

Wlieollsbullt on tho tension or Iilcrelo man, Tlirmvidi
ot thom nro I n uso. Thoj tiavo boon and Aro Ronttbo woiO
over on npproi al. (50 burs our pcrfoct Bolt roirulat-In- s

Steol Aormotor TChlclidoosasmuchtYorkasanrlO-fLwoodo- n

wheel. (100 buys our pcrfecUiSelf reitulatlne
Steel Orarod Wind Mill for irrlmllwr btaIii, cnttlnu
toed, sanlng wood, etc, which does as much work as
any c woodon wheel. Wo aro tho only makers of a
TUtlnR Tower that novor Una to bo climbed. It
tares human lives and doubles tho lirs of tho wheol.
Tho Aormotor rnns nml tlooa clloctl vo work
when all other whcolsatnnilltllo for want of
wind. Bond I or copiously Illustrated printed matter
Ihowlna bow to put powor la your b(a.
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Holiday Goods Specially Imported !

Rockwoocl Pollciy of Cincinnati, Genuine Out Glassware, Genuine Haviland China,

llonsl Sets, Sets, Salad

t&-- Any of these Fine Cliinus cuu hu dtipllcatcd at our store, if broken. --&( '
Nuw line of Fine BRASS HI HI) CAGES, all ri voted, lutcnt stylus and novel patterns.

Fine luboiliiioiil of Kstitt SILVER PLATED WAHE,
Al TABLE CUTIEIIY, In pieces and sctu, novel, convenient, unique.

Table Lamp's, Fancy Lamps, Piano Lamps, Parlor & Night Lamps, Chandeliers,
TOOKTIIEK WITH A LAHGE YAHIETY OK

iVfiok-IMac- Ir Onyx Tables, Easels 5i Single Pieces.
For jiixbuuUi bjifulully Imporlcil or thu holiday timlu, Hi
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